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Three Fraternities
Suspended by IFC

Three fraternities were suspended from the Interfra-
ternity Council at last night's IFC meeting.

Lambda Chi Alpha, Theta Delta Chi and Sigma Nu were
suspended from the IFC for failing to pay bills owed to the
council, Ben Bronstein, secretary-treasurer, said. These fra-

By PAT DYER
(This is.the third in a series of
articles contusing President
Walker's request for increased

state appropriations.)
One-third of the six million

dollar increase in state appro-
priations requested by the
University will be used for
expansion, according to Presi-
dent Eric A. Walker.

--- - - ------- --_—ihove had outstanding

Letter Cites Ibills for over two months, he said,
and according toIFC regulations,
all fraternities with such bills are

Pion For i eligible for suspension.
Until the bills are paid,

Bronstein said, these fraterni-

Ed i ties lose all their privileges in-Training , eluding social ones. Following
payment they are automatically

Methods to provide training, reinstated.
for graduate students and staff; After the meeting Bronstein
members in continuing edu- said that the presidents of the

ihouses involved promised pay-,
cation were outlined in a iet-ment bymFeidnight last night. In;i2 llwoships ,ter submitted recently to thethe past, Bronstein said, IFC has,

let such delinquencies ride, but TUniversity Senate by the Seri-
:they have become an annoyance oße Given •

ate Committee on Educational and nuisance.
i

Policy. In other business representa-: The Graduate School is offer-
tiyes of' the P. Lorillard x-ling 12 fellowships for 1961-62 to:Continuing education provides pairede d tt,, current contest

Co.'
n joutstanding advanced graduate

3'l'lll educ liti' ll, as well as s''ll3" Yir -e'd‘ by t'larei-r-c--.On--anTfC)thrfr S auPc)te—r .:!students. The deadline for filingplying films, tapes and recoi- dsil'il'iti - and sororities -.ni iapplictions is March 1.
from the audio-visual aids library,; .

the letter said. One practical ap-IN!.,.r _seisl-N...p ',T__l;co,, litesl at.ll a'Ne‘iara--a-lecptnherooufghthae giftfe ilotrwos mhipts h'eP lr- s,°roo vidd: i0m...;tset
who haverater i,plication, of continuing andedueationle_„7L`s-c-rrow Wilson Foundation, is re- L

Wood-
is in the field of agricultural and 11 e most'tYNhcigarette col-'row

to a terminal-year doc-::
vll
:v..ral3-f he or mep er c oo gir ioarinl isii7s •tiNo•h:sr4e.Hazeicitistiobii?,`eirecr'seciLfr,o,l/1, Lorii.ara products , 'toral student who is planning to':by

college or university teach-rcii .church, school and civic groups, it; ;ing as his career.
continued. , In other business Ronald No- , The fellowships provide a tax-• yak, president of IFC, annoucedA policy statement adopted ,

the official pledging' dale for
:free stipehd of $2OOO for the falL,_•'::

by the Senate last year called .
_ e. spLing semester is 12:01 asrt.

:winter and spring terms, plus a
for each University department ;grant-in-aid to cover all tuition, ,:.

school and college to provide , t el° l'° !for the three terms.
training experience in continu- i Nominations for IFC offices. Application forms and further
ing education. will open at the Council's Feb.'information may be obtained at

'it.v)s' moetinc, and close at the Klatch the Graduate School office, .1.136‘..A request for Winne means of';', -

• '

meeting._ Willard.developing this program resultedi.:_"
in the adoption of suggestions by
the Senate Committee on Con-
tinuing Educational Policy

Mast of the suggestions dealt
with opportunities, for graduate
student:, to work with staff mem-
bers in preparing courses and
reading corrt-spondence lessons.
As the student became experi-
enced. the lettn. said. they could
conduct off-campus crates.

Another training opportunity
far students could be in develop-
ing, a new course to be presented
by correspondence or in off-
campus classes, the letter said.

Shull to Speak Tuesday
On Plant Management

Ken Shull. of Proctor and Gam-
ble Co. and a 1952 inoxhanical en-
gineer- graduate of tJte University,

speak at 1:15 p.m.. today
in 105 Medlanicai Engineering.

He will discuss tvpical starting
post tons, subsequent aaalgnrnents,
trannng, and what it takes to
make progress m plan manaze-
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TAXI RETURN GRATIS

One million dollars is ear-
marked for admitting 1200 new
student; next fall and another
million for initiating new research
projects. The other $4 million of
the requested increased is neces-
sary to maintain the present
services, Walker said.

Governor David L. Lawrence
has recommended a standstill
budget on education of $17.1
million until his special com-
mittee presents its report. Pres-

ATTENTION

LaVie CANDIDATES
Test will be given
Tuesday, Feb. 14

111 Boucke 6:30 p.m.
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ident Walker has, warned the
parents of all University stu-
dents that if State appropria-
tions are not allocated for his
$23.1 million budget, tuition
will have to be raised.
The portion of the increase.ear-

marked for expansion is neces-
,sary to enable the University to
take its share of the 12,000 new
Pennsylvania college students an-
ticipated in 1961 and to help the
State's lagging economy through
research, Walker said.

Last year, in the face of an un-
precedented demand for admis-
sion, 1200 additional full-time stu-
dents were admitted to bring
Penn State's statewide total to
a record of 21,656. Already, nearly
20,000 high school seniors have re-
quested application blanks for
1961.

Funds for admitting the ad-
ditional students last fall were

MEE
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$2 Million Needed to Expand
obtained by postponing essen-
tial maintenance work and con-
taining essential research proj-
ects .-Al least $1 million is ne-
cessary in order to increase the
1961-62 enrollment, Walker

said.
The other half of the expansion

budget is earmarked for new re-
search aimed at developing Penn-
sylvania's secondary natural re-
sources and at finding ways to use
the State's unemployed manpow-
er, according to a special budget
booklet, "Penn State and the Fu-
ture of Pennsylvania."

"For years," Prexy explained,
"Pennsylvania's economic growth
has been slowing under competi-
tive pressures which no longer
can be overcome unless more peo-
ple are properly trained to make
effective use of the common-
wealth's vast supply of undevel-
oped physical resources."

SUMMER IS COMIN/ - BUT

"Summer and Smoke" Is Here!
For a Return Engagement of Two Weekends

Feb. 17-18 Feb. 24.25
For Reservations Cali UN 5.2563 CENTER STAGE
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When the company you keep is mainly faculty members, it is
inevitable that living in a college town makes for a large
turnover of friends. The turnover is caused by other insti-
tutions offering our underpaid faculty a livable salary. If
he isn't already attached to a well-heeled matron, the indi-
vidual must be tremendously dedicated to remain in a
teaching post, well knowing" that industry will tap his brains
for double his present salary. Perhaps, fate has ordained
that the ruling diety of this University finds solace in know-
ing that poverty breeds creativity. The fact remains that
talented instructors are being drained droves by other
far-sighted quality-conscious institutions.
Interested in an experiment? We've been fortunate in
acquiring for .a short trial period a most unique camera
which is capable of many unusual possibilities. For those
who allow us to use this camera while making their portraits
rather than our standard camera, we will accord a 25% dis-
count on their order of finished prints. We have sufficient
film to do about thirty sittings with this camera, so do
besiege us within the next few days.
Our weary eye detected an intrigingly beautiful brunette at a
recent party. Tall, lithe and with exciting dark eyes, she was
Gamma Phi's Rosemarie Grimberg.
Yes finally . . we're placing extra COLOR party pictures

Nina, who celebrates tomorrow the arrival if her sixteenth
tooth, and the mastery of a hug sends her regards.


